
Supplier Benefits  

 

 

 
 

Balens 

IFPA members have exclusive access to a discounted insurance package, designed 

specifically for professional Aromatherapists by Balens Ltd.  Balens were founded in 1950 

and are an ethical 4th-generation family brokerage with 50 staff and 70,000 plus clients. 

They have been looking after health and wellbeing professionals for over 21 years and have 

designed a hybrid policy that they believe is one of the most comprehensive on the market. 

Their exclusive professional liability insurance is available to IFPA Student Members, 

Associate Members and Full Members. 

 

For full details, please contact Balens 

at  https://www.balens.co.uk/BalensKeyPointsDocumentCombinedLiability.pdf 

 

For the purpose of insurance only The International Federation of Professional 

Aromatherapists is an Introducer Appointed Representative of Balens Limited, Bridge 

House, Portland Road, Malvern, Worcestershire, WRI4 2TA who are authorised and 

regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Quinessence 

Quinessence offers a discount to qualified aromatherapists and to students on a nationally 

recognised aromatherapy course. If you apply online for a trade account, you’ll need to send 

them a copy of your Aromatherapy Diploma or student registration letter for the application 

to be approved. Their trade prices are heavily discounted from their retail prices. 

https://www.balens.co.uk/BalensKeyPointsDocumentCombinedLiability.pdf


 

Quinessence sell their own brand products, but also have a wide range of other products 

such as books, CDs, incense sticks, etc. 

 

Visit https://www.quinessence.com 

 

 

 

 
 

Penny Price 

Therapists, including IFPA members, qualify for a discount of up to 20% from Penny Price 

Aromatherapy. To be sent the unique code, therapists need to simply send a copy of their 

therapy training certificate. 

 

For more information visit https://www.penny-price.com or email sales@penny-price.com 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Complimentary and Natural Healthcare council  

Full, UK based members of the IFPA are eligible to register with the CNHC, who are the UK 

regulator for Complementary Healthcare Practitioners.  General Medical Council (GMC) 

guidance confirms that doctors may refer patients to practitioners on such accredited 

registers. 

 

To find out more, visit https://www.cnhc.org.uk 

 

 

https://www.quinessence.com/
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.penny-price.com%2Fpages%2Fpenny-price-club%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0uHXUS2qS1g6Vnl-Xxh0Xr_7qccO09t_3cr1aWOqKfweQKM614gGxW5qg&data=05%7C01%7C%7C4f8d49cc9caa496a880b08da6fcc766e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637945221208450684%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZV6atcvbNb6FAsKpMqKjjh4rAbd26yjzHbF3Chlq%2FQ4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.penny-price.com%2Fpages%2Fpenny-price-club%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0uHXUS2qS1g6Vnl-Xxh0Xr_7qccO09t_3cr1aWOqKfweQKM614gGxW5qg&data=05%7C01%7C%7C4f8d49cc9caa496a880b08da6fcc766e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637945221208450684%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZV6atcvbNb6FAsKpMqKjjh4rAbd26yjzHbF3Chlq%2FQ4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.penny-price.com/
mailto:sales@penny-price.com
https://www.cnhc.org.uk/


 
IFPA Advertising Opportunities 

In addition to the free search listing that we offer all full members and accredited training 

providers, the IFPA offers a selection of paid advertising opportunities for its members.  

These include print advertising in In Essence magazine, online advertising on our website or 

social media advertising through our social media pages.  Please look at the Research & 

Resources section of this website or contact the office to find out more. 

 

 

 

 


